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Background:  Reliable assessment of the structures of the aortic root is essential for consistent outcomes with transcatheter aortic valve 
implantation (TAVI). 
Methods:  A total of 74 patients with aortic stenosis underwent real-time transesophageal echocardiography (3D-TEE). Areas, long and short axis 
dimensions, and ratio of the long to short axis dimensions (S/L ratio) were evaluated at level of the sino-tubular junction (STJ), the aortic sinus, the 
aortic annulus and the left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) 2 mm and 5 mm below the annulus in mid-systolic and end-diastolic phase (Table and 
Figure). Aortic sinus volume from the annulus to STJ and aortic sinus height were also measured. 
Results:  There were no significant differences in each variable between the mid-systole and end-diastolic phase (Table). The long axis dimension 
in STJ was not different from that of the annulus and LVOTs (p=ns, respectively), whereas the short axis dimension in STJ was significantly longer than 
that of the annulus and LVOTs (p<0.01, respectively). Thus STJ was more circular than the annulus or LVOTs. 
Conclusions:  The whole shape of the aortic root should be taken into account with the use of 3D-TEE when TAVI devices are developed.
